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day afiternoon at $:I0 o'clock. The
funeral exercises were condooted at
8 o'clock by Messrs. W. U C, Kllllan
and J, H Separk ;

. JjUUts Ida CtooQer, .of 2eo(onIa.
Special to The Observer, "

, ' ,

ida Coop erf the daughter of
Mr. - and Mr J. H. Cooper, of the
Avon uaU died Saturday afternoon
at $:I0 o'clock and was buried Sun-
day afternoon at Shlloh Graveyard.
The funeral exercises were conducted
by Rev. W. H. Reddish.; . , .i

' Miss Laura Brack, of Davidson.
Special to The Observer. i -

'Davidson, Nor. 20. Miss Laura
Brao, a young girl who lived near
town, and a ".former member of the
village Sabbath school, died last night
of tuberculosis: and was burled here
this afternoon, simple services being
conducted at the grave by Rev. Dr.
Graham.

Mrs. Aebecoa Floyd, of Lumber ton.
Special to The Observer.

Lumberton. Nov. 20. Mrs. Rebec-
ca Floyd, wife Of the late Samuel
L. Floyd, died Saturday at the home
of her son, Mr.-- J. H. Floyd, in Lum-
berton, aged 18 years. Funeral ser
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' ' Bunxt rkt-n- r Concerning Bloody Af
. ' fair en tle 8o,ttare Wilt,' the Mi
f - tiff, Trtee to Kill IwU. , I). Um

' " Thug - Obetervwr Uoft Jeered
M Uia MHford Mascot la the lree

',, ' euoe of s Jack Hurlejr--I,olUa- en

, interfere and Bring. i"esce. ; ... ;

"-'- Walter-Cochrane- ,' vh ltep lP
s : for j ?i

. Bufprd: aar' Stand, i a ood--
-- hearted' truntworthy ; fenowV jiufisrfns;

s i ', froin. Mark Twain' ,dg teot,1; A
, , ' of gny aort IJkea-t- o follow. Wm4,,

5 "r '! rtrolta f forth tori a' Qu!et hour,
' '" mbii mongrel , puppy trail at ' ,nls

heels. Among, tr. Cochrane' most
' Intimate canine friends ar: . Dirt.

'
. the Boferd Hotel mascot' Jack Hur-

ley, the little white and black pet of
- Mr. V. A. Hurley,- - and Jack Dog, the

:' h-- fcounoer of The. Observer office.
.

' Of theae dog Din! , la the-- largest.
and also the , biggest ; coward. - Jack
Hurley 1 very' meddlesome, but ot

.
' dangerous. Jack Dog la v thug. He

v scoff and scorns at everything; that
f hold aociely ; together. If he were

a man he would be a bully. But,
like the wayward boy.' Jack Dog has

t friend. He stands well .with man
and benet.

- Dlff and Jack Dog are not friend,
They have had several rows. Dift
enticed Jack Dog Into a back room

TKe tastes of those who smoke
fcigars are growing more exacting
vevery clay.

We can only attract smokers by
offering cigars of distinctly supe-
rior quality.

These "A" brands benefit by
every advantage..of our scientific
methods.

y2 WELLS CASH MAT END. '
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Mississippi Co Men Firm May Accept
Decision of C. 8. , Circuit Court of' Appeals, Awarding Them $85,000
of the $7,0os for Which H Sued
tho Gastoni Mannfactnrlng Com-Vmn- jt

''..rx It la probable that : ' settlement
of tho famous caao of the W, L.
Wella Company, of ;Vlcksburg; Mies,
vs. the Gastonta Manufacturing Com-
pany and tho Avon Mills, of Gastonla,
In which about $80,000 was involved,
li:near.,.;t'. .s.?s?r.

,TM case was tried In Charlotte, at
the 'June term ef the United 'State
District Court and Judge Uamea 13

Boyd . rendered aj decision r awarding
the plaintiff the full- - amount ' naked
for. The defendants carried the case
to the United Stateo Circuit Court
of Appeals, at Richmond, .whero It
haa ' been argued four, separate . and
distinct' times, j it vu argued- - before
the United States Supreme Court once
and returned to tho Court of Appeals,
which, last week, rendered Its final
declslbn, which sustains Judge Boyd
except as to one Item, involving 10,-00- 0

and interest,' Which Should have
gone to tho jury. ' : '

-- The origin, of the cae was as fol-
lows: Mr. John-F- .i Love, for the
Gastonta Manufacturing Company
and the Avon Mills, claimed that Mr.
W. I. Wells agreed to take two
blocks of stock in the Loray Mills,
$40,000 "anct $10,000, respectively,
and that this stock was to be paid
for out of money due the Wells Com-
pany for cotton.

Mr. Wella denied this, and sued to
recover tho money due his concern
for cotton.

In this case the plaintiff company
was represented by Mr. C. W. Ttl-let- t,

of Charlotte, and Murray F.
Smith, of Vlcksburg. Mies. Tho de-
fendants have been represented by
Burwell A Cansler, of Charlotte, and
Mr. O. F. Mason, of Dallas.

IN THE CITY POLICE COURT.

IHt(2)
Cigar 5c.

represents the policy of giving Improved values at
lower cost, through our new scientific methods of
manufacture. The best quality that can be produced
and sold for 6c.-- equals the average cigar.

You are safe in buying any brand bearing the "A5
(Triangle A) merit mark.

The " A" (Triangle f A) merit
mark on the box is our guarantee.

Merit

Sold by

All
Dealers.

1rn Haasat Clear Vale as

American Cigar Company
Manufacturer
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Mies Emma Sorogga, of StatosviUe.
' 'Special to Tho Observer. . ,

Statesville,- - Nov. 10. Miss t. Emma
Scroggs died early Saturday., morn-
ing at the homo of her mother, Mrs.
R. Pw Scroggs, at the ago ef tl years.
She was a victim of tuberculosis and
her condition, had been critical, for
several - days. ,. Miss,- - Scroggs waa a
daughter of . tho late . R. . P. Scroggs
and i had been ; living In Statesville
seven .or eight "years, having moved
here .from Shlloh township. She Is
survived by her m'othet,' three sisters,
Mrs. Walters and;' Misses' Essie and
Blanche Scroggs," and two brothers.
Messrs. Frank i and Mason Scroggs,
all of whom were at her bedside when
tho end came.' v

; Miss Scrogga was an, earnest and
faithful Christian. She was a mem-
ber of - the ' Associate Reformed
Church and eras an active worker,
having been a , teacher In the Sunday
school, and a member of the choir for
years. She Will - bo missed In her
church and community: The funeral
services were conducted r. from the
Associate Reformed church Sunday
afternoon' at 8 o'clock by Rev. C. M.
Richards. . th pastor. Rev. J. H.
Pressly being, away attending a meet-
ing of 8ynod. The Interment was
at Oakwood Cemeterg,

Miss Sallle J. Blair, of Archdale.
Special to The Observer.

High Point, Nov. 20. Miss Sallle
Blair died at her home at Archdale
yesterday at the advanced age of
75 years. She was one of the gentle
and loved women of the old quaker
faith and type. Some time ago she
suffered a stroke of paralysis, from
which sheever recdverea. The fun-

eral services will Occur at Springfield
Cemetery, conducted by Rev. Dougan
Cox.
Mrs. W. A. Hallman, of 6alUbary.

Special to The Observer.
Statesville Nov. 20, Mrs. W. A.

Hallman, of Salisbury, who was vis-
iting her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs Nooe Hallman, near town, was
found dead In bed Saturday morning.
Mrs. Hallman had been In HI health
for some time, but her condition was
not considered dangerous. She was up
once during the night and complain-
ed of feeling very unwe. but her con-

dition did not cause alarm. Next
morning, however, she was dead.
Mrs. Hallman Is survived by her hus-
band and child. The re-

mains were taken to Salisbury for
interment.

Mr. Dudley Bullock, of Oxford.
Special to The Observer.

Oxford. Nov. 20. Mr. Dudley Bul-
lock died at his home on Broad street
thhs afternoon. Ills death was a shock
to his family and friends, occurlng
after severe Illness of a few days.
His health had been a source of anx-
iety for some time. He was a famil-
iar figure on the streets and was one
of the prominent tobacconists and bus-
iness men of the town. He left a
widow, four children and a brother,
John H. Bullock. The funeral will
take place from the Methodist church,
of which the deceased was a faithful
member. '

Mr. II. C. Harp, of Elkln.
Special to The Observer.

Elkln, Nov. 20. Mr. W. C. Harp
died at his home, three miles from
here, last Friday morning, aged 3$
years. He had been unable to leave
his room for the paet three months
and his death had been expected al-

most dafly during that time. - Tuber-
culosis had fastened upon Mm more
than a year ago and finally claimed
him as Hs vlctom. A wife and three
children survive. His remains were
Interred In the Cool Springs Cemetery
Saturday evening In tho presence of
a largen umber of friends and rela-
tives.
Miss Anna E. Bogart, of Washington.

N. C. ,
Special to The Observer.

Washington, N, C, Nov. 20. Anna
Eliza Bogart, a sister of the late D. N.
Bogart, of this city passed away at
the homo of Mrs. D. N. Gogart, on
Second street, after a long Illness
from chronic gastritis, at 9: SO this
morning. The deceased was born at
Murfreesboro, 75 years ago. Her"s
was a beautiful Christian life. She
was a consistent member of the Pres-
byterian church. Her faith was
steadfast belief unshaken. The en-

tire community is saddened by her
death. The funeral will take place
at the Presbyterlsn church, conduct-
ed by pastor Rev. Dr. Grler, at 10
o'clock Thursday morning. The In-
terment will be at Oakdale Cemetery.
Mr. J. A. Farrow, of Washington,

N. C.
Special to The Observer.

Washington, N. C, Nov. 20. Jo-
seph Allen Farrow, our oldest and
well beloved citizen, died at his home
on Bonner street at 2 o'clock this
morning after an illness of several
weeks. Deceased was a prominent
shipbuilder In this city, 84 years old,
the oldest member of the Methodtot
church, a steward for 54 years, and
a member of the Masonic order. His
Christian life was marked by a beau-
tiful trust In Ood. He is survived
by a daughter, Miss Elisabeth Far-
row, and three grandchildren. The
funeral will be conducted from the
Methodist church at 3 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon by hla pastor, Rev.
L. E. Thompson. The Masonic or-
der will attend in a body. The In-
terment will be at Oakdale Cemetery.
Grace May Kummerow, of Gaotonla.

Special to Tho Observer.
Qastonla, Nov. 20. Grace May, the

ld daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas E. Summerow, died Sun-
day afternoon and was burled yester--
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ROSES, CARNATIONS, TXOLCTS.

Bride' , bouquet ot - handsome
Bride' Rosea, Uly ef the Valley, ,

etc.- - V.ry;;'
Handsome Floral Dwlgna,,.',1'ja5V'

shapes and slsss. . , . .' .
Write us for price on yeur Wed-

ding Flowers. ' ,

Send us your order for Funeral
Designs by telephone or telegraph,' ,.,

We will ship quick and please you, ,

J. VAN LIXDLET NtHSEUT CQ
Pomona. N. O.

Send telegrams to Greensboro. .,

Bananac t
Wholesale a specialty.

'Delivered anywhere y
in the city. I

TRAKERS I COMPANY, 303 West Trade St,

GO TO THE

0DE0N
208 S. TRYON.

MEET MK AT THE

RINK
Afternoon 1:80 to S,
Evening 8 to 10:80.

The Fad of the Season

Hand Painted China

The great variety of the
useful and ornamental
pieces of

HAVILAND CHINA

beautifully and artistically,
Land-painte- d which we are
showing, are the finest
creations procurable. It is
a treat to see them at

J. E. STEER E
Jeweler i

41 N. Tryon Street. r.

Stat of North Carolina,
Mecklenburg County.

In th. Superior Court
State upon relation of J. H. Young, In- -

uranc Commlasloner of North Oaro- -'
Una v. Cona.rvatlve Mutual Life In- -
urance Company.

Notice la hereby given to all creditor
of the Conservative Mutual Lift Inaur
ance Company und to all peraona hold-
ing claim, mcaln.t iM corporation that '

the undersigned haa been appointed by
virtue of n ordar or the Superior
Court of Mecklenburg county made in '

the above entitled HCtlon. receiver of
aid corporation with rower to tuka

charge of Ita property and effect and
ettle It. affairs; that an order haa been '

mad by the court In aald action, de-
creeing that th time within which
creditor shall preent and make proof
to ald receiver of their r.nectlva
claim against the aald corporation .hall
he limited to January 15th. 1W, anil
that all creditor and claimant, falling
ao to do within .altl time ahall be bar-
red from participating In the dlatrl-butto- n

of th aaaeta of Mid corporation;-- '
all creditor and claimant ar. there-
fore required to present and make proof
of thalr repectlve claim, to me, the
undersigned receiver, at my office, num-
ber 11. Piedmont Building. In th city
of Charlotte, county and State afore-
said, befcr the 16th day ot January,
197, and all creditor, and claimants
falling o to do before said time will
be barr.d from participating In th dls--
trlhutlon of the aa.et. of the corpora-
tion.

This the 16th dnv of November. 1901 .

THOMAS HUFFIN,
Receiver of the Conservative Mutual

Life Insurance Company.

fSL HICKS

raCAPUDINE
CURES

ALL ACHES
Aad NtmuMM

TrlalWtu.lt alaralMM

LEONARD L. HUNTER
-A-RCHITECT

C' Bulldlns;

CIIAIILOTTK S. C.

FRANK P. HILBURN 4 Ca

ARCIIITE CTS
vVASHIXCTOIC. d. a ' '

DR; 0. L. AXEXAlfDER,
DENTIST.

'
mmmmmm OARfOH BCXUDCfQ

Southeast Corner -

HOOK AND R00ER3
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:
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Values

Remember, we always carry a
large atock, and prices are right.

Hackney Bros.
Plumblnc and Heating Contractors,

Jobbers in Supplies,
Hackney Blilg. W. Fifth SL,

CHARLOTTE, N. CL

nmiRTMAS HOLIDAY RATES VIA
8EAHOARD AIR LINK RAILWAY.
The Seaboard announces account of

thn Chrl.tma holidays they will kaII
round trip ticket, at rat of one and
one-thir- d (Imt-cla- fares, plus 25 centa
for the round trip (minimum rate M
cent.), between nil points eaat of the
Mlnala.lppl and South of th Ohio and
Potomac rlv.r..

Ticket, will b aold December 20 to 25.
Innluelve, December 30 and 31, 1906, and
Janunrv let, 1907, final return January
7th. 1S07.

For rate, ehedule or any Informa-
tion addr.a.

JA8. KER, JR..
City Pa.. Agent, Charlotte. N. C.

C. H OATTIH.
Trav. Paaa. Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

Get a Re-Prt- at Copy
of the Original

Lawson's History
Of North Carolina

Valuable to Any Library.
Formerly Bold for $1.00, Nov Sella

for It.AO.

THE OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE,

HAVE YOU SEEN IT

?
"The Royal Hot Blast."

Fuel-savin- g, heat-producin- g.

We have it, and other
styles.

J. N. McCausland & Co.

Btove Dealers and Hoofing
Contractors,

221 S. Tryon Street.

HafiEttHalJ

SOUTHERN QCEEV ORATE
OUR LEADER.

If It's Orate you want, or Mantel.
Hnd Tile, tee us or write (or cata-
logue.

J. H. Wearn & Company

Charlotte. N. C.

vices were conducted at Barnesvlllor
yesterday and the Interment was at
Bethesda church. Two sons and five
daughters survive.

MARRIAGES.

Special to The Observer.
Waslngton, Nov. 20. Thomas- - C.

Allen, formerly of Raleigh, but now
of this city, was married hero to-
day to Miss Louise Slater, at the.
home of the bride's mother. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Albert Evans, pastor of the Metro-
politan 'Presbyterian church, of this
city.

The bride and her mother form-
erly lived In Durham, but for some
time have been residing at 119 Sec-
ond street, this city.
Stongh-Ardre- y "Nuptlsls Announced.
Special to The Observer.

Cornelius, Nov. 20. Not unnatur-
ally a large part of our community
feels a keen Interest In the approach-
ing marriage of Mr. Patrick
H. Stough to Miss Alice Ar-dre- y.

The marriage Is V take
place evening at tho home
of tho bride In the lower part of the
county. Mr. Stougn is one of the
most prominent young business men
In this section. Besides being tho sec-
retary and treasurer of the Cornelius
Cotton Mill, whose affairs he has
handled most successfully, ho Is a
large property owner In the town end
at Davidson and has many acres of
valuable farm and wood lands. He Is

building a handsome new house al-

most on the corner . of Main street
and Catawba avenue. It will be ready
for his occupancy about the first of
the year.

Those who will go from here with
the groom to be present at the mar-
riage are Mrs. Bettie B. Voglrr, of
Winston-Salem- ; Dr. Washatn nnrt
Messrs. R. J. Stough. father of the
groom; T. Stough. Pat. Thompson
and Frank Sherrlll. The bridal cou-

ple expect to spend some days visit-

ing Washington, New York and other
cities.
O B BURHANS ' TEST I Fl KS AFTER

FOUR TBAltS
Q. B. Burhans. of Carlisle fVnter, Tf.

Y writes: "About four years ago I
wrote you stating that I hml been en-

tirely cured of a severe kidney trouble
by taking-- less tnen two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure, tt entirely stop-pe- rt

the brick dust sediment, and pain
and symptoms of kidney disease disap-
peared. I am glad to say that I have
never had a return Of any of those
symptoms during the four years that
have elapsed and I am evidently cured

Foley's Kidney Cure to any on suffer- -

ins; Irani manvr wr uwuun numr.

ACADEMY
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3 1ST

ONE NIGHT ONLY

BEN GRKET PLAYERS
IN

EVERYMAN

ORIGINAL COMPANY

200 times in New Tork.
S months In London.

weeks In Chicago.

Prices: II.oO, 91,00, T5, 60. 2ftc.

Seats on salo nt Jordan's.

Academy
THURSDAY, NOV. 12

JULES MURRY
ProHcnU

PAUL GILMORE

AT YALE
SPECIAL FEATURES:

The Real Boat Uaoe Detwoen a
YALE AND HARVARD CREW
Famous Yale Oloe Club

Octette of Male Voices
Ac. Ac. Ac. AC. J Ae.'
Pride , 5' .to 11.60.

Seats on sale at Jordan's.

La Marguerite Shop

Hats Corsets Gowns

Closely fitting Gowns,
whether Princess or Tail-

ored, demand a perfectly
fitting Corset. ,;

Wo have the . Corsets.
Exact elzo aid correct
shape for every figure, .and
an 2 experienced ; y corsctiere
constantly in attendance; '

.

La Marguerite
....,

Sdori
av m bb

:. . ill Horth Trroa Street.'! V

In the Buford Hotel one tine after
noon and took him by the nape of
the neck and beat him up and down
again t the floor, making the build-
ing vibrate. Jack Dog haa not for-
gotten this drubbing. He harbors 111

will against Dlff. Therefore, when
Jack Dog made friends with Walter
Cochrane it was not for the love of
Walter, but for the purpose . of
worrying Dlff. -

'

Monday afternoon, when Mr. Coch-
rane started to the square. Jack Dog
followed and bit at his heels. The
dog was frisky and gay, not because
he felt especially well, but because
he saw that Dirt was looking on from
the pavement in front of tlje Buford.
Every few yards, after fondling Mr.
Cochrane's trousers, Jack Dog would
turn around and look back at Dirt
and put one fore foot to his nose,
saying as best he could: "You go

v to h 1."
Did stood this until Jack Hurley

came out of the Buford Annex, saw
what was iroing on. turned and railed
at him. The didoes and insults of
Jack Dog were all right so long as
they were unobserved by any dog ex-
cept himself, ut when Jack Hurley
took note of the fact that Jack Dog
was rolling him, then he became in-

dignant. His temper got the better
of him.

Curling his tall Into a complete
circle, the mighty Dirt ambled up the
street. As he passed in front of the
Gem Restaurant he heard not, .or
heeded not, the calls of his friends
there but moved on, foaming at the
mouth and snapping his eyes. Jack
Dog and Jack Hurley and Mr. Coch-
rane were at the square, circulating
among the people and rubbing elbows
with the policemen.

"It's me that you're Jeering at,
you common whelp?" said Dirt to
Jack Dog.

"Ah. go ort," sneered Jack Dog.
"Come on! Give it to me straight!"

said Dlff. "Answer my question!"
"Crawl off, you lubber," said Jack

Dog, showing the points of his
teeth

"I'll chew your throttle If you
don't apologise' growled Dlff.

"Gee!" sneered Jack Dog.
"Holy Moses!" laughed Jack Hur-

ley.
"We'll see," roared Dlff, as he fell

upon Jack Dog and bo.re him to the
ground.

"You're a --coward," hissed Jack
Dog as he squirmed to regain his
feet.

"Tell tt to me, or I will kill you,"
said Dlff.

"I'm from Missouri," declared Jack,
as he turned on his back.

The fight had become desperate.
Dirt was doing his best to murder
Jack Dog, finally succeeding In land-
ing in the little black dog's throat
with his powerful Jaws; It required
the use of two billy sticks to break
his hold. Several dozen people had
gathered to witness the unequal con-
test! Jack Dog was game to the
last. He went down before his
powerful enemy, but never yelled.
While the fight was going on Jack
Hurley made more noise than a pack
of baying hounds. As William Gor-re- ll

said: "He stood off and suck
Jack Dog and Dlff on."

Dlff can overpower Jack, but he
will never make him cry "enough."

CHANGES ON THE SOUTHERN.

Charlotte la to lntu Mr. J. N. Seal,
bnt WID Have Mr. G. It. Ijoyall in
His Place Some Facts Concerning
the Shake-V- p.

The changes in the officers of the
Southern Railway that were an-
nounced In the Associated Press es

from Washington Monday
night interest Charlotte people. Mr.
J. N. Seale, one of the four assistant
general superintendents, recently
named, was sent to Charlotte, where
he lived for several months. He has
been promoted to the position of
"manager of transportation," with
headquarters at Washington, which,
In fact, means that he la to be "gen-
eral superintendent" In the place of
Mr. C. S. McManus, who resigned
some tlmn ago, and was succeeded
temporarily by Mr. II. B. Spencer.

Mr. Seale made a number of
friends here and his departure is re-
gretted. In his stead, Charlotte is to
have Mr. O. R. Loyal), who comes
In the capacity of general superin-
tendent of the eastern district of the
Southern Railroad. Before going to
Knoxville to assume the place of
assistant general superintendent of
the Knoxville division of the South-
ern, Mr. Loyall was superintendent
of the Ashevllle division. He is a
popular man with his subordinates
and the people. He will be cordially
welcomed to this city.

Before this shake-u- p there were
four assistant superintendents: Mr.
E. H. Coapman, of the Danville di-
vision; J. N. Seale, of the Charlotte
division; W. N. Foreacre, of the At-
lanta division, and Q. R. Loyall, of
the Knoxville division. The recent
change does away with the assistant
superintendents and ' four general
superintendents, with four districts,
take their places. Messrs. Coapman,
Loyall and Foreacnn hava three of
these places and Mr. M. M. Rlchey
goes to Knoxville to have charge of
that district. He was with the
Southern many years ago, but had
recently been engaged in other busi-
ness,

Mr. 3. N. Seale haa already taken
charge of his office in Washington,
and Mr. Loyall is expected here any
day.

t

Death of Negro Man.
Shep Mobtey, a faithful negro

errant who lived on the farm of Mr.
I. t, Williamson, of Steele Creek,
died yesterday. He had been 111 for

noma time from consumption. Mob-le- y

was good negro, He was 40
years old.- - : v .' l', v'
WO CASB OF PNBUMONIA ON REC--

We do not know of a single Instance
where a ooush or . cold i resulted In
pneumonia or consumption when Foley's
Hnnr and Tar had beon taken. It euree
toughs and i colds perfectly, so do not

- take chances with some unknown pre
. Iteration whleh may contain oplntes,'

which cause eenstlpatlon, a . condition
ilMitretards recovery from a cold. Ask
for foley'a' Honey and Tar and refuseaey substitute offered. R. IL Jordan

V!.r-V V'a.'''r'i 'W1' V"-

Recorder Shannonhouse Severe on
White Drunks Klmp Llndor Pays
gSO for Ills Lent Spree Ed Lay
lietH 30 Days.
Recorder Shannonhouse yesterday

morning renewed his acquaintance
with three of the most chronlo
drunkards In the city. Simp Under
headed the list. The recorder had
been patient with Simp longer than
he has with any other recent of-

fender, letting him off with a fine of
lr and a bushel of promises time
and again. Yesterday morning, how
ever. It was a different maner.
Thirty flays on the roads was the sen-
tence. Judgment being suspended up-
on payment of a fine of $50 and the
costs. ,

Ed Lay, one of Llnder's side part-
ners; was arraigned for the same old
offense. He received no mercy from
the recorder, either. He was sent to
the roads for SO days.

A. T. Mann, white, finished a s'

term on the gang Monday morn-
ing, and Monday night was taken in
bV the nolice strain for drunkenness.
When he was arraigned yesterday
morning, he put up a most puy-Insplrl-

plea, and the recorder sus-
pended Judgment upon him on con-
dition that he should get a Job and
go to work at once and behave him
self.

Joe Nlsbet, a negro hackman who
had been In court on previous oc-

casions, was fined $5 for violating a
city ordinance by leaving his team
unattended.

Robert Sutton and John Sampson,
colored, were fined the costs for
violations.

TO SELL INSURANCE BUSINESS.

Receiver Plnmmer Stewart Will Dis-
pose of Business of the People's
Benevolent and Relief Association
to Reliable Company 10.000 Mem-
bers Weekly Income $500.
Mr. Plummcr Stewart, receiver for

the People's Benevolent and Relief
Association, whose charter was an-

nulled by State Insurance Commis-
sioner James R. Young last Friday,
last evening told an Observer report-
er that he will dispose of the business
of the concern to a reliable Insurance
company within the week. He thtnkB
that he will have no trouble disposing
of the business. He has already been
approached by three concerns.

Mr. Stewart haa Investigated the
books of tire association and sayM
that even with the poor management
It had built up a large business. It
has between 8,000 and 10,000 mem-
bers and the premiums amount to
$500 a week. The concern has a well
organised force of solicitors and col-
lectors.

Mr. Stewart stated that he will sell
the business only to a reliable com-
pany, which will assume the liabili-
ties of the association including be-

tween $1,600 and $2,000 in debts, and
to which all the policies of the memb-
ers-of. the association will be trans-
ferred. If, after the pending death
and benefit claims have been settled,
there is a surplus of the amount re-
ceived for the business of the asso-
ciation It will be divided among the
members as dividends.

Fine Irwin Farm Sold Again at Ad-
vanced Price.

The well-kno- Dr. John R. Irwin
farm, which Is located five miles north
of the city on the Statesville road,
has been sold by Mr. J. L. Davis to
Mr. W. J. Hutchison. The deal is
said to Involve something like $11,-00- 0.

This farm contains 182 acres of
tine land and is known all over the
country as one of the best in this sec-

tion of the State. It has changed
hands several times in the piua fow
years, each time at an advanced price.
Dr. Irwin estimated last night that
Its value had advanced between 60
and 5 per cent within the past five
years. Mr. Hutchison, the purchaser,
is a leading fanner of the county, re-
siding near Nevin postoffice.

Work Began on Gaffney Ice Plant,
Special to The Observer.

Gaffney, S. C, Nov. to. The Victor
Cotton-Oi- l Co., of Gaffney, commenced
to lay brick this morning on the
building to be used for manufacturing
Ice, Mr. J. N. Lipscomb, the president,
says that It will coat from $16,000 to
$20,000, and will have a capacity of
from IB to 20 tons per day. The plant
Will be In operation to supply the de-
mand for next season and will nil
a long-fd- lt want In Gaffney.

The town council has granted May-
or Little and City Attorney J, B. Bell
leave of absence to go on a hunting
expedition to .Florida. They expect to
be absent about ten days,

Mnch Interest In Cotton Situation.
There Is much speculation In cottpn

circles as to what the government
gtnners' report, which will come out
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, will be.
The estimates of local cotton men are
very varied. The price of the staple
advanced abont to points yesterday
on tho strength of bull speculation.
The ' price of spots Increased from
I0.E6 to 11.70 cent a pound.

The receipts at the elty platform
yesterday were 110; bales. . Tho cor-
responding date of last year the re
celnts were -- 11 bales and Jha best
price was II 7.1 cents a pound. ,

We awe the young people ef this
Country the best example and teechina
that we chance to know. ' That's gdtWI
sdvlce.Tske HOUistor's Rocky Moon,
lain Tea. Tea or Tablet, $1 cents. R. II.
Jordan ..A Co.'Yn:,vv!i--- - ': ifr-f.

Life Insurance Company of

Virginia

t4.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

The Oldest, Largest. Stongest Southern Life Insurance Co.

Assets December tl. 1MI $ 93l,TTJt
Liabilities December II, 1101.. ,, .. MM.IMM
Surplus te pllcy-held- rs December II. 1MI .. 4M.MS.M

Business1 in North Carolina

Insurance In force December II, 1101 IISJIMM.
Number of Policies In force December II. list .... SMM
Nurabsr Death Claims pal a la 1MI MSt
Death claims, Dividends, eto. paid te Polloy-Helde- rs

in ltOt lll.OS.tl
This Is a regular Life Insurance Comoany, chartered by the Ley'

lilature ef Virginia, and has wen the hearty approval hnd active '
support of the people by Its promptness and' fair dealing durlns '

the thlrty-'flv- e years ot its operation. IIOMK OIT1CB MODB
KOND, Va, '

,
'

y--

J. G. WAUtER, Pres II. T. PAGE, Sujt

A'-'l- h '';.''v.Yf.- ' -:,-;-rA:- : : .W

The Proof of tho Podding
Is the eating; 2,400 people eat Wheat
Hearts daily in Ashevllle alone.

Rheumatism
I have fennd atrled and tatted core for Kheai

matin! Mots remedy that will straighten IbOi

distorted llmbi of chronic cripples, nor ton bony
growth back to flesh again. That If hapoaubie,
Bat lean now surely km the palm and aangiof
this deplorable' dlssase.

In Osnnany olth a Chemist la the City of.
Darmstadt I found the last birred Unt wKa

which Pr. Bhoop't Rheumatic Heatedr was made
perfected, dapeadable prescription. Without

that last Ingredient, I aueesMfoUr treated suoy,
mutt r mm of Bhtumansn i but now. at last, tt onl
Inrml enmi all rarabls cast ot this hstwtotef

Urach dreaded dinase. Those suit-Il- k gremds )

wastes, found la Rhevmiatie Bleed; sssn todissolve
sad past ewer onasr the action of Ifcto remedy at
freely as does rnsar when added to pere water. !

Aod than. wbaodlMolr!, these pouonous wastes
freely pass tram me srswm, eaa me ew es
IthsamaMsm It goae fortver. There Is bow no
real need no actual nam to snfftr longer wtt.
ess help. We sail, and laeoofldeooe

Dr.Shoop's

st Remedy
BURWELL DUNN RETAIL STORE

v A t'" "','i,"''. "'. '


